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THE JUNIOR CLASS 
OF WHITWORTH COLLEGE 
P resents ,___, 
THE NINETEEN HUNDRED THIRTY-NINE 
natsihi 
Foreword 
We , the C la ss of 1940 , hav e chosen our theme 
" hands " because they are the tools by which our 
work ha s been accomplished . Our hand s have 
transmitted our thoughts to paper in the class-
room , h ave diss ected in the science lab oratories, 
hav e expressed our emotion s in drama and for-
ensics , and hav e produced beautiful musi c. All 
o ur achi evements hav e been accomplished through 
th ese impl ements-o ur h and s. 
._,,( 
.Dedication 
To yo u . w ho h ave been such a loya l fr ien d 
and sage co un sellor to every student: w h o h av e 
eve r strive n to maintain th e hi gh sta nd ards of 
scholarsh ip an d lof t y ideals for w hi ch Whit -
wo rth is n oted: and who hav e been an able 
lead er and exec utiv e in th e joint capacity of dean 
and acti ng-p resid ent of th e co llege, Fra ncis T . 
Hardwick . we ded icate thi s Na 1sihi of 1939 as a 
symbo l of our sincere appreciation of yo ur ex cel -
lent serv ices to Whitworth. 
-G -
p_ff 
nonor 
The Natsi h i HONOR go2s to Miss Es tella 
Baldwin . th e effic ient " right-h and man '' of th e 
dean, w h o ably handles the secretarial affairs of 
Dr. Hardwick . and who h elpfu ll y brin gs o rd er 
o ut of cha os fo r the bew ild ered freshmen who 
ex perience a tit ani c st rug gle in end eavo rin g to 
arran ge th eir co urs es o n R egist ration Da y. 
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Administration 
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- . 
Dr. l' r.1ncis Tiley H.ird\\'id. 
Dean of M en 
Mi ss M ario n R. J enkin s 
Dean o f \Ve rnen 
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Eli zab et h Bachi mo nt . B . A . 
Cla ssica l Lan guages 
J . W . Co un te rmin e. l'vL A . 
C hri stia n E d ucati on 
Oscar K. Diznu ng . M . A. 
Eco nomi cs 
E stella E. Baldw in . M . . A . 
Ott o G . Bachim on t. M . A . 
Modern La ngu,1gcs 
Reg istrar 
Ralph Schl ichti g. M . S. 
Math ema t ics and [lh ys ics 
Go ldi e P . M errill. [lh . D . 
Edu caLio n and F.ngli sh 
Ed ith A. Serirr , B. S. 
L ibrari a n 
_ )'.\ _ 
Arthur E. Uhe 
r:irst Prize o f Grand Di stincti o n , 
Brussels Conservatory 
V io lin and Orchestra 
H erm a n Haush eer , Ph . D . 
Leslie R. Hedri ck . Ph. D. 
Biology 
Soc iolDgy 
Orpha Helm Hedri ck. B . A . 
\1/o men 's Athletics 
Winifred McN air H o pkins . B. J\ . 
Vo ice and C horu s 
Olive Lage rstr o m , M .A . 
H o me Eco nom ics 
Helen L. Ma gill. M . /\ . 
E nglish and Literature 
Isabelle Carolyn McLe od . B. /\. 
Speech and Dram .Hie s 
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Jo hn A. Ca rlso n . M . S. 
Mathematics 
F ran ces E. Rose. M . D . 
Anna J . Ca rr el. M . M us. 
Piano 
H ygie ne 
Keith A. Murray . B. A. 
Promot io na l D epartment 
Gera ld Stan nard . B. A . 
Me n· s A rh lct ics 
B. C. Neust el, M. S. 
l.ilian G. ['eek. B. Di . 
Bursar 
Che mi st ry 
L. K . Bowersox. Ph. D . 
Hi sto ry 
- 1'5 -
Student Body 

EX ECU TI V E BOARD 
N . Ri ch a rdso n . Sh erw in . Tr evitt . M acIn t y re 
A. S W C. 
Th e A. S . W . C. conclud ed a year of achiev ement this sprin g with th e stud ent -
body electio n . G arth St eele, outg o in g pr esident , can w ell be proud o f th e record 
he and hi s fello w -o ffic ers hav e m ade. 
T h ey start ed th e firework s b y issuin g a h andbo ok and organi z in g a pep band . 
T hey int ro duc ed tw o new amendm ent s which were add ed to th e con stituti on , 
and sp onso red a hi gh -scho o l o rat o rical and vocal cont est on Ma y Da y. Th ey also 
in vesti gat ed th e p oss ibiliti es of o btainin g a printin g pr ess and cement tenni s court s 
fo r th e co llege. 
Th e offi cers we re: Pr esident , G arth St eele; Vi ce-Pr esid ent , David MacIntyr e ; 
Secretary , Ma r y Tr evitt : Audit o r , N o rman Richards o n ; Stud ent Co uncil R epr e-
sentativ e, E velyn Sh erwin . 
Th e n ew o ffi cers elected thi s sprin g are: Pr esident , Eu gene Muench ; Vic e-
Pr esident , L ee R odk ey: Secretar y, E velyn Sh erwin ; Audit o r, D ougald Robinson . 
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G ,\I W L D I3L:CH I.ER 
Maj o r-E du cation 
Mi n or-P h ysics 
P rof's hand y man: mas ter of the Bu ick " spe -
cia l": ··L isten. Sma ller -than - I·· likin g for 
green C hevro lers: amateur la ndscap e artist . 
DON COLPITTS 
Maj o r-C hemi str y 
Min o r- Math emat ics 
Good sp ort: ··w .. Cl ub secreta ry: tyro 
woo dsm an : ba seba ll and basketball : good 
st ud ent : espec ial! y fo nd of Bo nd e T uveson . 
JA CK 131. AJSDL, l.L 
Maj o r- Hi story 
Minor -Soc io log y 
Q u:et but friend ly: keen blu e eyes; Senior 
C lass tr eas ur er: Vo lunt eer Fe llows hip ; Whit -
worth P layers: \Vhitw or th Hall manage r-
and treasurer. 
BLAIR COSMAN 
Maj o r- Mu sic (Piano) 
Min o r-F rench 
Top-notc h musi cian : Art Club pr esident; 
warm smil e plu s blond hair ; Whitw o rth 
S trin g Tr io: Spo kane Civ ic Symphony ; ab le 
acco mp a ni st . comp oser, director, and solo ist : 
P hi Alpha . 
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STANLEY FRANKS 
M ajo r- Eco no mics 
Min o r~History 
Noncha lant: deb ater: tenni s enth usiast : a 
love r of the aes th et ic in lif e-bo tan y ( ' ): 
" H i J ohnni e": p rospec ti ve future: Stanf or d 
-a nd Scarr. 
AL DENA LA UT ENSC H L EGER 
Maj o r-Nur sin g Science 
Min o r-B iology 
Ca pabl e; Sefe lo; transfer fr om St. Luke ' s 
Trainin g Schoo l ; effic ient nur se ; love r o f 
coffee-a nd choco late ice cream. 
L OR INE KlP PEN 
M ajor -Soc iol ogy 
Mi no r- Edu cation 
Ambitiou s: Frenc h Club : neatn ess personi -
fied : that wind -blow n bob: favor it e haunt : 
Y . W. C. A.: spa rklin g smil e. 
BETTY J EA N M C INTYRE 
M ajo r- Biolo gy 
Minor -C hemi stry 
Blonde; recollect io ns: fire ext in gui sher epi -
sode a nd "ca mpu stry ": fri endl y and talk a-
tive; able technician , Sacred H eart Nurses· 
School ; futur e: L os Ange les School of Medi -
Cine . 
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JOY M CCALLUM 
Maj o r-Soc io logy 
Minor - Hom e Eco no mi cs 
A smile that's catc hin g: Whitw o rth Pla yers: 
" Th e Dov er R oa d "; A lph a Bet a: lik es dr a -
mati cs and Hendrick : twinklin g b lu e eyes: 
1\fa y prin cess. 
M AR IAN MI NNICH 
M ajor-Soc io logy 
Min or-E nglish 
Perso nali ty plu s: Pir ett c tr easur er ; \Vh it -
wo rthian news editor; Sefe lo . past president ; 
Nats ihi assoc iate edi to r : Cha irm an. women's 
co nf erence; Muen ch boos ter: Exe cuti ve Board 
memb er: a real lad y. 
ED MA CH LE 
M ajor-C hri stia n Ed ucati o n 
Minor - Mu sic 
Pu nste r par exce llence; v ice- pr esiden t of the 
Philadelphian s; " Imp orta nce of Bein g Ear -
n est " and " Th e R oc k' '; dorm m anage r in 
' 38; lik es 5 feet 2 and eyes of blu e plus 
wavy bl ack hair. particul a rl y. 
H ARLEY M OOERS 
M aj o r-E du ca ti o n 
Min o rs-Eco no mi cs. Hi story , P. [. 
That gr in ; ba ck field ace; go lf a rti st; ba ske t -
ba ll ; senior partn er in M ooe rs- Miller , ln c.; 
tenni s: hon o rar y captain o f footba ll team in 
'37: ··w· · C lub vice-pr esid ent : men 's co n fer-
ence co mmi ttee. 
- 22 -
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LEONARD R ICHARDSON 
Maj o r- Hi sto ry 
Min o rs- Bi o logy a nd Soc io logy 
Lea der ; p ep ban d: foot ball ; basketball a nd 
baseball ; " W '' club pr esid en t: studen t m an -
age r o f a thl eti cs; fin e fellow; o ne-half o f 
th e S nyder Awa rd . 
MARJOR IE R OB INSON 
M aj or -Ed ucati o n 
Min o rs-E nglish a nd Hom e Eco no mi cs 
P etit e teacher ; o rchest ra: Alph a Beta a nd Fin e 
Art s Club : Prin cess in M ay Fes ti va l ; N atsih i 
staff 1n '38; V./. A.A .; Se felo; ho bb y: 
Steele. 
NORMAN RI CH ARDSON 
Maj o r- Hi sto ry 
Min o rs-Eco nomi cs a nd Soc io logy 
"L ittle " All -Am erica ; basketb all: o ne-third 
int erest in th e wom en 's tri o; A . S. W . C. 
a udi to r : Na tsih i staff : Sn yder J\ wa rd ; a 
swe ll " J o.·· 
GRANT R ODKEY 
M ajo r- Biology 
Min o r-C hemi str y 
w ;11ing wo rk er : Philad elphian s; able chem -
istr y ass ist ant : V o lunt eer Fe llo w ship pr esi-
dent. Whitw o rth Pl ay ers . pas t pr esid en t; V ar -
sit y M en 's Qu a rt et : Phi Alph a: avoca ti o n : 
Es th er: H arvar d M edi cal Schoo l : squ a re 
shoo ter. 
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MILDRED S IMMONS 
Ma jo r- E ngl ish 
Mi no r- Ho me Eco no mi cs 
Po ised and p retty: A lp ha Beta p resident ; Art 
Cl ub : Se ni o r Class secretary : society ed it o r 
o f th e \Vhi1wurthian: Hu gh -ge in terest in 
W. S. C. · Ma y Q ueen . 
GART H STEE L E 
M ajo r- Socio log y 
M ino r- Hi sro ry 
Pa rso n : abl e fu llback : C. E. · basketba ll : "W" 
Cl ub tr eas ur er : P h ilade lphi ans ; chairm an of 
Men 's Co n ference: A. S. W . C. pr eside n t : 
vice-p residen t of h is J uni or C lass ; h obby : 
h orses hoes: th eme so ng: .. Marg ie." 
GERTRUDE THORND I KE 
M ajo r-Soc io logy 
Min o r-E nglish 
Pe pp y: W . A .A.· acti ve C.E. -er: favo rit e 
co lo r: red ha ir : Sefe lo: past pr esident; cafe -
te ria: Juni o r C lass secretar y. 
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MARY TR EV ITT 
Major -E nglish 
M in o r- Mu sic 
D emur e mi ss: pep band : Seni o r C lass pr esi -
dent: Alpha Beta: A. S. W. C. secretary: 
Sefe lo . p ast pr esidenL: lik eab le first mate of 
the Pir et tes : pr efe rence for a certain sand y -
haired Scot: A lumni ]d eals Award; eve ry-
body·s fr iend . 
DAN W EBST ER 
Maj o r-B iology 
Min or-C hemi st ry 
Go -ge tt er ; Natsihi busi ness man age r : " A "' 
stud ent; pep ba nd ; baseball mana ger ; C. E. 
president: prefers wavy b ro wn hair a nd eyes 
to match ; loya l A laskan . 
\1/JLLIAM WILLIAM S 
Major-Hi story 
Min o r-Soc io logy and Eco no mi cs 
Easygoing: H . M . S. Pin afore; football: bas -
ket ball : a nd go lf : Vo lunt eer Fe llows hip : 
Facul ty vs. Invincible s refe ree; ··w·· Cl ub 
sec reta ry; goo d mi xe r. versa rile. 
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] -Lord. Buck, J. Peterson. Kop er. M. Ludwi g, P. Miller 
2-Ba rowski . G. Peterso n . Bagdo n , Tobie. Sta n fo rd , Pee rs. Mo unt . Kirsch. R oce nq uist 
3-Po nd . Bassford. Goodsel l. Hu gha rt. L. Sta nn ard. H anso n . Mu ench, W otr in g. R o th. 
L. H oo k . Schmirl er 
Junior Cf ass 
The sp lendid decorations for H ome-co ming w ere a tes tim on y to the energy 
and initiativ e of th e Junior C lass who bedecked th e campus for that occas ion . 
T h e junior s continu ed th eir accomplishments in the sprin g by intuitiv ely (so it 
seem ed) trackin g down th e senior s on th eir sn eak to the Bowl and Pitcher and 
the nce to Twin Lakes. Th e third -classm en conclud ed th eir activiti es by sta gin g 
a fine banquet for th e seniors at th e Women 's Athletic Club , th e th em e of w hich 
was " Th e Roads of Life. " Commencement over , th e juniors will step into th e 
vacated shoes of the outgoing seni ors. 
The off icers of th e Junior Clas s are: Pr esident , Bill Pond ; Vice-President , 
E dgar Bas sfo rd ; Secretary, Mary Nell Buck : Treasurer, John Roth ; Social Chai r-
man , Janic e P eterson ; Advi ser , Dr . Bow erso x. 
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Sophomore Class 
The sophomores started off their activ -
ities with a bang this year by defeating th e 
freshmen in the hotly contested Freshman -
Sophomore Scrap. Although the second -
year men were outweighed considerably. 
they more than made up for this deficiency 
in pluck and determination, and they de-
cisively won thre e of the five contests . 
Under th e capable leadership of Dougald Robinson. the sophomores expen -
·enced a very successful year . One of th e outstanding events was a Ping-pong 
party enjoyed by the class at the home of Evelyn Sherwin . 
The class officers are: President , Dougald Robinson ; Vice-President , Gladys 
Hawley: Secretary , Harriet Thorndike: Treasurer , Burton Sanders ; Social Chair -
man , Evelyn Sherwin; Adviser. Professor Dizmang. 
1- H . Th o rndik e. Hawl ey. H ess. N oza ki . Seidel. Johns o n 
2-Co lcm an . Bai ley. Sherwin . T ho mp sa n . E. BOLtgh LOn . S icklestee l. Jo ss. Swogger. O lson 
3- Fortmann. Kime . K . Hi ckox. Co rrell . Aldrich. Teeter. DeFoe. Barrow , Ferrera. Ral sto n , Wes, 
-+-C ulp . Sca rp elli . Sanders. C arman . Unti , Ross. Eaton. J. Sco tt . McCa llum . \Vo lb ston. 
D . Robinson. L. Rodke y 
--27 -
I -B loo m . 0. Hick ox. J. H ook. C lark. Blakemor e 
2- M . Bou ght on . Brown. C url ee. Blumha gen . Ca lkin s. G lover. Dollar 
3- Bates . Gl easo n , Carlson . Carr. Ca lh o un . Bowk er, Heimbi gner . Bunkelman , H endri ck 
4- Beatty. F raser. Edd y, Brault. Campb ell , H oyt. H o wes. D eA rm and 
Freshman Class 
After giving a good account of th em -
selves in th e Freshman -Sophomor e Battle , 
the green men lost to th e sophomores, win -
ning only the tug -o f-war contest , in which . 
their weight advantage was th e deciding 
factor . 
Th e freshmen were handicapped in their 
activities when their president, C urti s But -
ler , left college and the class was without a 
leader for some time. Delores Roeders was 
elected president at midyear. 
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Frosh 
The socia l committee ( working jointly with the sophomore social committee) 
planned to hold a picnic at Newman Lake this spring to climax its social affairs; 
but again Dame Fortune decreed ot h erwis e and the affair was called off because 
of adverse weather conditions. Inasmuch as the freshmen expe rienc ed several 
unavoidable setbacks , full credit is due th e officers for accomplishing as much as 
they did. 
The present class officers are: President, Delores Ro eders : Vice-President , 
Robert Stephey; Secretary , Verna Bunkelman: Treasurer. Howard Campbe ll : 
Social Chairma n , Phyllis Nelms; Adviser, Professor Bachimont. 
1-Stephey , Perry , Potter, R . Weath erly 
2-Mar ki shturn , Richter , Jeffers , Messex, Nelms, Schoefield 
3-Spa rrow , Kirkland, Rogers, Roeders , Ra ndall , Larnparter, Montgomery, Pearson 
4-E. Ludwig , Henderson , Toole, Schell , Willi amson , Nance, B. Weatherly, B . Miller 
-2 9 --
Activit ies 
IH.nuha t llle" lr.& 
1.. R'!prt -,f sAet c~-u· 
2. ~o~t ?! \tor ~e 
• 'II .i. 
lU ,l \e1 
Ne• JI al 11 
l. ad y,.n 'U• 
2, Z,c:'.!11'11 th• t el• 
·:<'.-.. 
~ ,,.- ..-
·~ ~ ' 
] - Sherw in , Hawle y, Simm ons, T obi e, Stanf o rd 
2 - Bra ul t , S teele , W ebster, Bassfo cd , Steph ey , L. Ri cha rd so n 
3- M . Bo ugh to n . G. Th o rndik e. Tr ev it t , G . Pe terson. Bag don . M o un t. R oeders 
-1- M aclnt y re, G. R odk ey. R ob inso n . Beatt y. P o nd , M uench. Sa nd ers, L. R odk ey, 
f'v1ach le, Blumh age n 
S tudent C ouncil 
Th e stud ent council, comp osed of th e pr esid ent s and vice-pr esidents o f th e 
vari ous or gani za tions of th e coll ege, wa s pil o ted by Garth St eele thi s year. 
Amon g th e vari o us items of bu siness transa cted w ere a prop osal to chan ge th e 
name of th e Whitworth embl em ( " Pirat es" ) and pro v ision for a May Da y 
(f in al) issu e of th e Whitw orthian . 
Th e stud ent council offic ers were as foll ows: Pr esident , Garth St eele; Vice-
Pr esid ent , David MacInt yre ; Secretary , Mary Tr evitt ; Tr easur er , Norman Rich -
ards o n ; R epr esentativ e, E velyn Sherwin . 
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Socia/ Committee 
Th e soc ial committ ee kept bu sy thi s year by seem -
ingly trying to outdo its elf in achievements. The 
Christm as Party. th e Co lonial Party . the Beefs teak 
Breakfa st . Campus Day - all were successful event s 
efficiently engine ered by th e hard -wo rking memb ers 
of this co mmitte e. Perhaps th eir out standing accom-
plishm ent was th e making of arrangements for th e 
Hom e-co ming Banqu et . which was put on in grand 
style . Full credit is du e th e memb ers of this committee . 
who are: Chairman (Vice-President of th e A. S. 
W. C.). David MacIntyre: Social Chairmen of th e 
Senior Class, Ed Machl e: Junior Class . Janice P eter-
son: Sophomore Class. Evelyn Sherwin: Freshman 
Class. Ph y llis Nelm s. 
M acfnry re. N elm s. S herwin. J. P crerso n . Ma chle 
- 34 -
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A funini fdeafs Avvard 
Th e Alumni Association , with C harles 
Frazier , ' 38. as pr esid ent, had as its chief proj-
ect of the year th e inception of th e Alumni 
Id eals Awa rd . T he first stude nt to whom this 
honor goes is Mary Tr ev itt. and her name has 
been engraved o n th e go ld loving cup . 
Th e award is ba sed upon leadership. scho l-
arship , religious activity , ath leti c int erest , and 
servic e to th e co llege. 
Th e off icers of the A lumni Associatio n are: 
E l s i e Ratsch Fariss , ' 3 4. Vic e-Pres ident: 
Gy neth C hap m a n , ' 38, Acting Secre tary: 
Keith Murray. '35. Act in g Treasur er : Ade lin e 
Keyser M o tt . '34. Membe r at Large. and 
Hazel Barnes. '38 , Publicity C h airman. 
-35-
1- G. R od key. Cosm ,rn . Bagdon. Hu gha rt 
2-M iss Jenki ns. M iss Lage rstro m . Dr. Bowe rsox. Dr. Hedr ick 
T h e petit e Mi ss L age rst ro m is t he pr esid ent of thi s 
wi se a nd learn ed brain cliqu e of t he \Vhit wo rth 
ca mpu s. T he m emb ers hip is small . but th e int elli gence 
is g iganti c. Th e ac ti v iti es fo r th e past yea r have been 
t wo ch apel p rog ra m s at w hi ch tim e th e pe rm a nent 
an d assoc ia te stu de nt memb ers w ere in stall ed. a nd an 
in fo rm al ba nqu et in t he d inin g roo m at C ulm stock 
A rm s. B la ir Cos m a n is t he secreta ry of th e o rga ni -
za ti o n . 
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E. Bo ug ht o n . Trcvitt. Nozaki. r. Miller. J . Pct ~rs :rn . Bagd o n . IVLnn ,ch . HJwlcy . Sherwi n . 
Koper . Mis s J enk ins 
P' L 1rettes 
Th e Pirette C lub is an h o no rar y serv ice org ani za-
tion. This year th e group has been unusually small, 
cc mp oscd of only ten outstanding sop hom ore , junior , 
o r seni or women. Th e members a re proud of th eir 
st rikin g new uni fo rm s, wh ich have help ed in promot-
ing pep and enthusiasm among th e stud ent s during 
the fall spo rt s seaso n and the Hom e-co ming banqu et. 
Ca ptain Harriet Bagdon. with her adv iser and crew, 
has had a very successful year. The soc ial calendar 
includ ed assistance in the organization of Freshman 
We ek , a formal initiation in chap el of th e six new 
members. the annua l fireside, a breakfast , and the pre-
sentation of th e basketba ll a ward . Officers ar e: 
Ha rriet Bagdon. President: Mary Trevitt. First Mate ; 
Mary Koper. Second Mate , and Marian Minnich , 
Purser. 
- 37 -
I-Cos man. Bagdon. Ca lh o un . Montg o mer y. Car r. Kassens. Ba rrow. Mr. U be 
2-Rot h . Ma chle. M. Ludwi g. Buck. William so n . Eato n . Na nce. Koper. Hu ghut 
olfl ~t Club 
Whitworth Co llege Art C lub is comp osed of stu -
dent s inter ested in furth erin g their knowl edge of th e 
Fine Arts . Durin g the college year two concert s were 
spo nsored by this organization-Blair Cos man 's 
piano recital and th e Quint et concert. 
Officers of th e Art Club are: Blair Cos man . Pre si-
dent: Ed Machl e, Vice -P resident: Eleanor Barrow , 
Secretary: Virginia-Lee Nance, Treasurer. A . E. Uhe 
is Fa culty Adviser. 
-3 8 -
QUINTET 
Cos man. 
Goodsell. McCJnnon. 
Koper. Messex 
WOMEN'S TRIO 
Kessey. J. Peterson. 
J 
, 
Quintet 
The most widely known of th e \Vhitwonh mu sical gro up s thi s yea r wa s th e Quintet . w hi ch 
was compose d of a mi xed qu arte t a nd a piano acco mp ani st. M emb ers of the Q uint et in clud ed: 
Mary Koper . sop rano ; Maude McCannon . co ntr a lto: Lew is Me ssex. teno r ; Jame s Goodsel l. bass: 
Blair Cosma n , piano. A ll of th ese st ud ent s a re also o ut sta ndin g so loists. T he Quint et made an 
ex tend ed to ur o f Coas t citi es this spr in g. app eari ng I 03 t im es before chu rch. schoo l, and social 
gro up s. 
Women 
1
s J-,,io 
O ne of th e po pular mu sica l g ro up s at Whitworth ha s been the \Vomen's T rio. Not o nl y did 
they present co ncerts in Spokane and the Inland E mpir e, but also made a trip to th e Coast. In 
al l, t he T rio m ade 49 public a pp earances. M emb ers are: Gladys Hawle y. so pran o: Janice Pet er -
so n . co ntr a lto: and Virginia Kessey . seco nd so pran o. Mi ss Kessey , a memb er of th e Freshman 
C lass. replaced Mary Koper in the Trio personnel. 
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Hawl ey 
e>-,M en ~ Quartet 
A new mu sical gro up . th e M en 's Q uart et . has prov ed to be an asset to 
t he Whi t w o rth Mu sic D ep artm ent . Co mp osed en tirely of fr eshm an men , 
t his gro up made a to tal o f t we nt y publi c app earances in eastern W as hin g-
to n , Id aho, and western Mo ntana . M emb ers of th e qu art et ar e : R ober t 
Je ffers. first tenor : W esley Sco tt , seco nd tenor : D ean Hi ckox, fir st ba ss: 
H o ward H endrick , second bass . 
D . Hi ckox . J effers. \V . Scott. Hend rick 
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Orchestra anci lBand 
Under the direction of A. E . Uhe . th e band and the orchestra mad e a 
no ticeab le improvement durin g the year. The orchestra appeared severa l 
times in public. eith er as a unit. or in various combinations. 
The band, with Stanley Hu ghart as st ud ent leader, did much in givin g 
co llege spir it a boost. High light of the year was the trip made by the 
band with th e foot ball team to the C heney ga me. 
Plans have already been mad e for th ese tw o gro up s to continu e ne xt 
year o n the foundation which has been laid during th e last nin e month s. 
I-Brault. Sm ith . Sande rs. Buck. Blaisdell , Sick lestee l. H oyt, Eato n . Bag do n 
2-B unklem an . Cosman. C lark. Campbel l. Beatty , H owes , Per ry. Hanford, Brown 
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I- Mo nt go mery. M o unt . Bowker. Thompson . Nelms. McCan -
no n . Barrow. Koper. Roeder s. Na nce. Johnson. Gleaso n 
2-Barcs. P . Mille r. Kesscy. B. Miller . H end erson. M essex. 
D. Hicko x . Haw ley. J. Peter so n. Carlson. Joss. 
Scho lfield. Carter 
>- L . Richard so n . Wo lf e, Corre ll. Blaisdell. Ea to n . Jeffer s. 
He ndri ck . J. H ook. . Ri chard so n. R ose nqui st . 
Goo dsell. Pond. Kirsch. Cos ma n 
W hit"vorthian C hoir 
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W hitvvorthian C hoir 
K no wn t his year as th e Whitw o rthian C ho ir , th e co llege cho ru s made 
a numb er of publi c app earan ces und er th e dir ecti on of Winifr ed McN air 
H opkin s. In D ecemb er , th e choru s mad e an ex tensive to ur o f th e centr al 
and eas tern sectio ns of W as hin gto n , pr esentin g Hand el' s sacred o rato rio , 
"T he M essiah ," to appr eciativ e audi ences. Durin g th e E ast er seaso n , 
m usic fr o m Sta iner's " C ru cifix io n' ' was pr esent ed loca ll y . In additi on , 
th e choru s assisted in man y o th er mu sical ent erpri ses o f th e Inl and 
E mpir e, and too k an imp o rt ant part in th e produ ctio n of Balf e's opera , 
" T he Bo hemi an Girl. " 
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Phi/adef phians 
The Philadelphians are an o rgani zation . founded in I 929 . co mp osed of men who plan to 
enga ge in full-tim e Christian servic e. Memb ers participat e in chapel programs and deputation 
team -work , and endeavo r to promote a Christian atmosph ere on th e campus. The Philadelphi ans 
cooperated with the " W " Club in the work of th e Men's Co nfer ence. 
The activities of th e year wer e brought to a climax with a picnic held at Loon Lak e. which also 
included the pres ent auxiliary . 
The off icers for the year wer e : Pr esident , E ugene Muench: Vic e-Pr esid ent . E dward Ma chl e: 
Secretary -Tr easur er. Ray Wotring. and Faculty Adviser. Dr. J . W . Counterm in e. 
The st ud ent s of th e do rmitories and th ose livin g near th e campu s participat ed in th e activ iti es 
of o ur C hristian Endeavor. A special chap el servic e. with Mr. and Mrs . Luther Plank enh orn 
conductin g , was a spec ial featur e in comm emo ratin g th e anniversa r y of th e found in g o f C. E. A 
Gospe l team was sent to Sprag ue, and a radi o pro gram in co nnecti o n with th e Volunt eer Fellow-
ship was given . One of th e C. E. signboard s in Spokane was spo nsored by our society . and we 
sent a g ift at Christmas tim e to one of th e Pr esbyt erian hom e missions . A mi ssion -s tud y clas s 
und er th e leadership of Mrs . F. T. Hardwick w as enthu siasti cally att ended by man y of th e 
m emb ers. This was followed later by a personal work ers ' clas s led by E ugene Mu ench . Two 
parties w ere h eld during the year, at w hi ch everyon e had a goo d tim e. 
The office rs for the year w ere: Pr esident. Le e R odk ey : Vic e-Presid ent , Marjorie Bought o n . 
and Secretary-Tr easurer . LeRoy Hook . Th e chairmen of the diff erent committees were: prayer 
m eeting , Burton Sand ers: missio nar y. Harri et T horndike: recreation , Franc is U nti : lookout . 
Marjorie Boughton. and music. Dorathea T eeter. Our adviser was Miss Mari on R . J enkins . 
PH I LAD EL PHl 1\ NS 
I- Bail ey. G. Rodk ey. Correll. W olfe 
2-S parrow. Muen ch , How es. Stee le. Beatty , 
Blumha gen . DeArm and 
>--C ampbell. W o trin g 
CHRISTIAN EN DEAVOR 
I - Hess, H . Thorndik e. M. Bou ght on . Brow n . B. Wea th er ly. 
B. Miller 
2- Po nd . Caner. G. Thorndike. Tr zv itl. Minni ch . Bunkelm a n. 
Lamp art er. H end erso n . Lor d . Kassens. E at o n 
3- L. H oo k . Bassford. H eimbi gner. 0 . Robin so n . U nti . Bunker . 
H endrick . E. Bo ught on. OeFoe. M o unt . Cosman. G . R odke y 
4- \Vot ring . Mi ss Jenkin s. Kim e. Teeter . Na nce. G. Peterso n . Bra ul t. 
L. Ri char dson . J . Peterson. N. Ri chard so n . Aldrich 
5--Swogge r . Muen ch . Sand ers. Beatr y. W ebste r. M arki shtum . 
W o lfe. Blumha gen . L. R odk ey. Bla isdell 
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Volunteer Fef fovvship 
T he Vo lun teer Fe llows hip h ad as it s off icers fo r the year : President , Gra n t 
Rodkey: Vice-P resident , B urt on Sa nd ers: Secretary , Gert rud e Thorndike , and 
Treasurer . Dougald R ob in son. 
Speakers condu cted meetings in the city : devotional teams were sent to th e out -
lying cit ies, Rathdrum and Opport unit y: a recrea tio nal team took charge of an 
evenin g of enjoyment: a fift een -minute rad io prog ram was conducted in co njun c-
t ion with the W hitw orth C. E.; a gro up help ed w ith the Almira C. E. Co nven -
t ion: a week -end co n ference was co ndu cted at Ke llogg ; chapel programs were 
planned t h roug ho ut the year , and the Fe llows hip assist ed in planning Reli gio us 
E mph as is W eck. A ret reat was held o ne Sunday afte rn oo n at the F irst Pr esb y-
ter ian C hur ch. 
The annu al picnic was held at Loon Lake . 
Dr. Paul Ca lh o un , of the First Pr esbyt erian C hur ch of the city . was o ur 
speaker fo r R eligio us E mph asis Week. Besides spea kin g in chapel every morning . 
Dr. Ca lh o un co nduct ed conferences in th e afternoons in which students probl ems 
we re discussed. An impr essive communi on servic e was held on W edn esda y 
evening of that week . 
] - John so n . Buck. H . Thorndike. Koper. Brown. M . Boughton , Bunkelman 
2-Ca mpbe!I. Schmirl er , Rob in so n . Steele. Kim e. G. Rodkey. Blaisdell , Blumha gen . Wolfe. Unri 
3- M. Ludwig. G. Peterso n . T revirr. Na nce. M inni ch . J. Pete rso n . A ldri ch . Mount , Teeter , 
Kassens, E. Boughton. Ca rr . G. T ho rndik e. D . Hi ckox 
-+- Roth . Or. H ard w ick. Wotring. Sa nd ers, Muench. M achl e. L. Rod key. Howes. Beatt y . 
\Vebster , Corre l I. Ross 
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lW onien 's Conference 
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Ca mp Co wl es o n beautiful Diamond Lake became th e hav en of 
th e wom en for th e week end of October 2 1-23. In the beaut y and 
qui etness th ey spe nt hours which th ey will never forget . Exploring 
th e surroundin g woods and rocky sho res: boa ting on th e placid 
wat ers: ly in g laz ily baskin g in th e sun: chatting round th e fireside : 
swi mmin g. enj oyed by th e brave few: sleeping and awak enin g to 
sounds in t he night : reveling in food pr epar ed by Mrs. David so n . 
o ur cook -e veryo ne found som ethin g of int erest to do. 
Thos e who guid ed our thought s were: Mrs . Claire Grieve, who 
mad e us think deeply concerning Bible truths: Mrs. Lillian Plan -
kenhorn , who smil ed her way int o the heart of every girl: our o wn 
" M a mmi e" Jenkins , who is always ready to listen : Mrs. Anna 
Car rel. who ga ve us a challenge in her fir eside chat. and Mrs. 
H edrick and Miss Baldwin. who were a lw ays ready to assist the 
gi rls in any way possible. 
Pr epa rati ons were in charge of: General chairman. Marian Min -
nich : program and mu sic. Mary Koper : secreta ry . Harri et Thorn -
dik e: commis sary, Mary Trevitt: regist rati on , Dorathea Teeter: 
transp ortat io n . Gertrude Thorndik e : recreat ion , Mary Nell Buck . 
and decorat io ns, Gladys Peterson. 
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Men~ Conference 
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The '"W " Club had a very good turnout for the J\,len·s conference held at Camp 
Cowles on Diamond Lake , April 21-23. 
Swimming , boating , and a rousing game of ball were the sports enjoyed. It 
seems that during the night antiphonal interpreting was a source of great enjoy -
ment . 
Th e men were privileged in having excellent speakers. Mr. James Forrester 
of Vancouver. British Columbia , an up -and -coming Christian leader of Canada , 
is in very great demand for this typ e of work. Dr. Robert Grieve of Spokane , 
who leaves for the mission fields in Africa soon: the Rev. G. L. Liening , of 
Spokane ; and the Rev. Boyce Van Osdel. of Opportunity , also helped the men 
straighten out their problems. 
The preliminary work was taken care of by: Garth Steele , general chairman: 
Eug ene Muench , program; Bill Pond , music ; Leonard Richardson , promotional ; 
Norman Richardson , recreation ; Francis U nti, property ; Louis Stannard , work , 
and Howard Campbell , transportation . Mr. Philip Wilson , assisted by Dougald 
Robinson . saw to it that the men didn ' t starv e. 
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The dorm men's organization at Whitworth Hall has been during th e past 
year under the quarterly management of Blair Cosman, Edward Machle , LeRoy 
Hook , Burton Sanders , and the resident adviser , Professor Carlson. The semester 
secretaries were Burton Sanders and Edgar Bassford ; the treasurers were LeRoy . 
Hook and Eugene Muench. Alpha Chi controls the social life in the dorm. The 
outstanding activities were th e Christmas Party and the annual Men's Open 
Dorm . 
Sefelo is the women 's exclusive dormitory society. It is an organization which 
creates harmonious spirit of friendship and comradeship so necessary to dorm life . 
Its social events included Women 's Open Dorm , Women 's Christmas Party. 
Heart-Sister Week , Mothers' Tea , and the monthly birthday banquets in copera -
tion with Alpha Chi. The officers for the first semester were : Gertrud e Thorn-
dike , President ; Harriet Bagdon. Vice-Presid ent: Ruth Brown , Secretary ; 
Marjorie Boughton , Treasurer; Marian Minnich, Social Chairman. Second 
semester officers were : Gladys Peterson , President: Verna Bunkelman , Vice -
President; Barbara Miller , Secretary; Beatrice Henderson. Treasurer, and Angelina 
Ferrera, Social Chairman . 
SEF ELO 
I - Hess, H . Thorndike , M . Bo ugh to n , Brown , 
E . Boughton . B. Mill er 
2- Tr evitt . Min ni ch , Bunk elm an, Lamp a rt er. H end erson . 
L o rd , Ka ssens 
3-G. Thorndike. Carter. Ba gdon . Bunk er, G. Pet ~rso n . 
Smith . DeF oe, Aldri ch 
4- M o unt. Mi ss J enkins , Heimbi gner, Na nce. Ferrera , 
Mrs . Ca rrel 
ALPH A CHI 
I- Kime . Machle. Bechl er, 0 . R o bin so n . Markishtum , 
E dens o. Srephe y 
2-E at o n . Beatt y. Bra ult . Web ster, R oth . Swogger , 
H anford 
3- Bassfo rd . S teele. L. Ri chard so n . Potter . L. H oo k . 
H endric k. Blaisdell. J. H ook . Sa nd ers. Muen ch . 
N. Ri chard so n 
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MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB 
1--Roth. Robinson, Stanfo rd . Kirkland. Roeders . 
J . Scocr. G. Rodkey 
2- Hawley , J. Peterson . William so n . Seide l, Tobie, 
Too le, Peers. Ca rlson 
3-S herw in , G. Peterson, B. Miller. H ess. Mount. Bunkelman , 
Mrs. Bachimonr. DeFoe, Mr. Bachimont 
4-Eddy. Swagger. L. Rodkey, Sanders , Potter. Ri cht er. 
H oyt. Blaisdell. D. Hi ckox 
MONTANA CLUB 
Unti. Buck, Lord . Carter. MacInt yre. Bassford, 
Mount. Steele 
Mo dern [an3ua3e Club 
The Fre nch Club and th e German Club are the o rganizati o ns of the lin guist s 
of Whitworth Co llege. Under the guidanc e of Professor Bachimont. the adviser. 
the polyglottists hav e had several enj oya bl e socials and meetin gs. The purpos e of 
the club is to create an int erest in foreign culture , literatur e, and civilization 
which will add greater zest to clas s discussions and recitati ons. Eve lyn Sherwin 
is presid ent of the F renc h C lub. and John Roth is president of the German C lub . 
Jll1iontana Club 
The st ud ent body of Whitworth Col lege is spotted with severa l ru gged 
i\1onta nans. The fo ur men and four women who compose this group enj oyed a 
wiener roast and a ro llickin g snowball fight during the past winter. The cabi net 
includ es Mary Virginia Mount , President: Edgar Bassford, Vice-President , and 
Ma ry Nell Buck , Secretary-Treasurer. The three business -soc ial meetings wer e 
under the direction of the adviser , Mr s. Peck. 
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] -Sc hell , G. Th o rndik e, Bunk er. Ne lm s. Scholfi eld . P. Mill er. M . Bo ugh to n . Bro wn 
2- Aldri ch . Th o mp son , J oss. G leaso n . Bates. T revit t. G. Pe terson , Lo rd . La mp arte r 
3- H eimb igner . Roge rs. H . Th o rndi ke. E. Bo ught o n . N oz ak i, M cCa llum . Fay . Na nce, 
Mi ss Lage rstro m 
4- H aw ley. Simm o ns, Ferrera. Hend erson 
Th e futur e '' hom em akers " have had a very bu sy, but enj o yabl e, year . 
" Th e best in life " club is comp osed o f wo men wh o hav e tak en at least 
one semest er o f hom e econ o mics. Und er th e cap abl e leadership of th e 
pr esident , Mildred Simmons . Alpha Beta has been abl e to carry o ut it s 
p rog ram sati sfact oril y. Th e m oney- makin g projects were thr ee all -
Whitworth roll er-sk atin g parti es and th e sale o f C hri stm as card s. Alph a 
Beta spons ored an int erestin g chapel p rog ram , with Mr s. H arr y D ave n -
port as speaker . Th e social calend ar includ ed t wo initiati ons. a fo rmal 
installatio n o f new offic ers. a C hristm as part y fo r th e o rphan s at th e 
Wa shin gto n C hildr en 's H ome, and a fo rmal dinn er . Th e club is also 
pr esentin g a gift to th e H o me Eco nomi cs Buildin g. Th e o th er o ffi cers 
ar e: Vic e-Pr esid ent , P aulin e Mill er ; Secretary , Ta mi N oza ki ; Tr easur er, 
Harri et Th o rndik e, and Sergeant -a t -Arm s. Arlin e F ay. Mi ss Lage rst ro m 
is th e club advi ser. 
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1-Bunkel man. M:ss l'v1cLeod Ne lm s. Kessey. P . M·lle r . G . Pe: ~rsc ,i 
2-Ba iley. C hatterton. McCa llum . B. MT er. R . W eathe•l y. Blaisdell 
3-S wogger. M uench . Eato n . U nti. Sa nd ers, Porter. D . Hi ckox , Schmirl er. G. Rodk ey 
l'Vhitvvorth IP/ayers 
The Whitw o rth Pla yers were bu sy with act ivit ies from sta rt to fi nish 
thi s year. T hey bega n b y producin g The R oya l Family as th eir H o me-
coming p la y. In Dec emb er they put o n the co lo r ful C hrist ma s pl ay, 
They Who S it in Darlw ess. and fol lo w ed this up wi th th e we ll -kn ow n 
play of Wild e's. The l mpo:-tance of B eing Earn est . Th e Easte r p!ay. The 
R esurrection. was a great success: and th e Play ers conclud ed th eir achiev e-
m ents w ith an exce llent mi ssio nary play , T he Co lor L in e. 
Th e o ut go in g off icers a re: Pr esident . Gra nt R odkey: Vi ce-Pr esident , 
Pauline Mill er : Secretar y , J oy McCal l um: Treasur er , Lowell Poor e; 
Dir ecto r . Miss Isabelle Caro lyn M cLeod. 
The newly elected off icers ar e: Pr esident. Paulin e Mi ller: Vice-P resi-
dent , Barbara Mill er : Secretary , Virgi ni a Kessey; Treasure r , D on 
Schmirl er: Director . Miss Isab elle Ca rolyn McL eod. 
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Hi ckox . N elm s. E ato n . D o llar 
TH E l.vlP ORT ANCE OF BE ING EARNES T 
TH F. R ESU RRL CTI ON 
L. H oo k . S teph ey. Bunk elm a n . P o tt er . B. Mill er , A ldri ch . Brow n 
T HEY WH O S 1T IN D ARKNESS 
P ersch . Sherwin. P. Mill er . B. M iller . B . W eath~rl y 
( (?;. 
f 
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THI ~ R ESURR ECTION 
_Debate 
W hit worth tyro orators participated in 
severa l con tests t hi s year. each t im e giving a 
good account of themselves. They ente~ed 
th e Northw estern Debat e Tournament. held 
at th e Co llege of Pug et Sound . and won tw o 
o ut of six debates. Th 2y ent 2rtained the 
Co llege of St. Mary's fo rensic team here at 
Whitworth in a non -decision cont est . 
The memb ers of the team ar e Mil ton 
DeArmand . man ager , and Stewart Sparrow . 
The coac h is Dr . La Vern e K. Bowersox. 
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Sparrow , DeArmand 
1-Kessey, Mi ss M ag ill , P. Peter so n , Tohi e. Cole man 
2- Beatty. J. Pete rso n . St eph ey . Bailey 
Natsihi 
The Natsihi staff of 1939 , with Mary Virginia Mount at the head , put forth 
great efforts in order to produce a yearbook which would even surpass th e 
traditionally excellent former annuals of Whitworth . Better pictures - esp ecially 
action snapshots - and mor e of them is one of th e outstanding featur es of th e 
1939 annual. 
Members of th e 1939 editorial staff are: Editor. Mary Virginia Mount ; 
Assistant Editor , Douglas Coleman; Art Editor , Janice Pet erson ; Sports Editor , 
Robert Barowski ; Women 's Sports Editor, Martha Lee Tobie ; Snapshot Editor , 
Rob ert Stephey : Assistant Snapshot Editor , Malcolm Swogger ; Copy readers , 
Bruce Beatty and Virginia Kessey ; Social Organizations , Tami Nozaki ; Religiou s 
Organi zations , Gladys Peterson . 
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I -To bie . Seid el, J . P ete rso n . Ra ndall. Nance 
2- Beatt y. Kessey. Bra ul t , Swogge r . G love r 
3- Mi ss Ma gill. Step hey. D . Hi ckox, Co lema n . Blu mha gen 
1W hit1vvorthian 
As the busin esslik e hum o f th e presses d ied away on the eve nin g of M ay 4 . the fin al edi t io n 
of the Whi two rthian was print ed. and Bru ce Beatty breat hed a sigh of min g led relief a nd sa ti s-
fact io n at h avi ng co mpl eted hi s jo b as the 1938 - 39 edi tor of th e co llege paper. Bruce co nclud es 
a very successful year in th is capacit y a nd deserv es full recog niti o n fo r hi s faithful servi ces to t he 
co llege in this a ll - imp o rtant pos it io n . Because o f fin ancia l limit a ti o ns, th e staff was abl e to 
publi sh onl y thr ee issues of the Whitw orthian durin g the fall sem ester, and a fin al ed it io n o n 
1vla y 5 in joi nt h o nor of M ay Da y a nd the g radu ates of the class o f ' 39. 
T he memb ers of thi s yea r 's Wh it worthian editorial staff a re: E dit o r, Bru ce Beatty : As sot iate 
Ed ito r, V ir gi ni a Kessey: Feat u re E dit o r, Bla ir G lover : Sports E di tor. E d Bassford : Women ·s 
Spo rt s. Martha Lee T obi e : Co lumni st. Robert Step hey: Soc iety E ditor , Bett y Ferrell : C lub 
E ditor , Marjorie Se ide l : Copy R eader. V ir gini a-L ee Nance: R epo rt ers. Members of th e Journ al -
ism C lass. 
The business staff includ es: Busin ess Manager . R obert Brault : Adve rtisin g Mana ger. D ean 
Hi ckox: C ircu lat io n M a nage r, Malcolm Swogger. 
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Q ueen M ildred f 
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1- McCal lum. Hawle y 
2- J. Pet erson . Sherw in , P . Miller 
Jl1ay Princesses 
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Sports 

Coach 
Gerald Stannard, our coac h . deserves 
much credit for dir ec ting Whitworth 
through the most successful sports season in 
the history of the col lege. Year after year. 
he has been building better teams. better 
morale . bett er men . And this has been a 
banner year: a winning football team , a 
fighting basketball team. and definitely im -
proved golf and tennis teams -- these results 
spea k for themse lves and for Coach Stan -
nard. His coac hin g ability , hi s love of 
spo rt . and espec iall y hi s warm. genero us 
personality - these traits hav e end eared 
Coach Stannard to his men and to al l the 
students and friends of Whitworth Co llege. 
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1- W . Sco tt . C url ee, Bland . Rose nqui st . Steel. Bassfo rd . M ooers. Kir sch 
2- L. Ri char dso n . Ma rki shtum . Ol so n . Ca rm an , F isher, L. H ook , N . Ri cha rd so n . Co lpitt s 
3- W ollasto n , Rand o lph . Ral ston . Blakem ore, Sca rp elli , Unti . P o nd . M Jc lnt y rc, L. Sta nn ard 
Th e " W " Club , th e men 's sports letter organi zation. enjoy ed a busy year. As 
1s traditional , the Club initiated the fr eshmen , sponsored the Men 's Conf erenc e, 
and were active in college affairs . A carnival and Faculty-Invincible basketball 
gam es w ere held to rais e money to advanc e th e sports program of the coll ege. 
Th e Club is compris ed o f major-letter winners , and it s principal aim is to prom ote 
athl etics. Its o fficers for th e past year were: Leo nard Richards on , Pr esid ent : 
Harl ey M ooe rs , Vic e-Pr esident , and L ewis Kirsch , Tr easur er . Dr. L esli e H edrick 
was th e advi ser. 
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THE RECO RD 
W hitw ort h ___ 7 Lewi ston 0 
Whitworth _ 8 Whitman ____ 
---
7 
Whitworth _ 0 Lewisto n 
-- -- --- ·--
IO 
Whitworth 0 Ch eney 
----- ----- - -
12 
Whitworth ____ l3 Montana S. of M. 7 
Whitworth 32 Ca rroll 0 
U nti . La rr y, E. Bo ughton 
Ye f f Leaders 
'"Pink y·· U nti and E th el Boughton, two peppy 
cheer leade rs. played a big part in manufacturin g en -
thusiasm and supp ort for th e various teams . 
! -K irsch , E a rl , Steele , Bassfo rd . Rand olph . Scarpe lli. C url ee 
2- Maclnt yre, M ooe rs. Ral sto n , Barowski , L. Ri ch ardso n , N. Ri chard son. H olms . W ollaston 
3-M iles. G. Sta nn ar d. L. H ook. Blake mo re. Li ssey. Holt er , L. Stan na rd , Car man , O lso n, 
Ta nn eber g, Markisht um 
4-J. H ook. Campbe ll, Chatt ert o n , W o trin g, Blumha gen 
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Bou om : Kirsch. L. Stan na rd . Blak emo re. C url ee 
Center: L. Richard so n . Olso n . T.1n nebc rg. R ,1\sto n . Jeffe rs 
Top: Bass fo rd. Olso n . Marki shtum . \V o \lJston 
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Bo ll om: M acInt yre. M ooe rs. N . R ichard so n . Steele. L. H ook 
T op: C ul p. Ca rm a n , Sca rp elli . Barowski , Ralsto n 
-67 --
BAROWSKf- Bump s 'em hard . 
BASSFORD-E nthu siast ic and loves it . 
BLAKEMORE- Frosh with unlimit ed possibiliti es. 
CAMPBELL- Hard -plugging Frosh. 
CARMA - Pass receiver. 
CULP - Green but willing. 
CURLEE-A noth er f ight er. 
EARL- Mighty mit e. 
HOLMS- H ard fight er . 
HOLTER- Liked th em tough . 
H OOK- D eter min ed Junior . 
KIRSCH-L ikes to rock 'em. 
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MARKISHTUM- lmprov ed plenty. 
MACINTYR E- Dec ep tiv e runner. 
MOOERS- T he brain s and Co- cap . Plenty swe et. 
OLSON- Heads-up flank man . 
R ALSTON- A rambl er. 
R ANDOLPH- "Look out'' - T. N . T. 
RI CHARDSON. L. - Co-cap. Aggressive spa rk plug . 
RICHARDSON. N .- Little All-American. Co-cap. 
SCARPELLI- A scrapper who can tak e it . 
STANNARD--Stellar Snider Award winner. 
STEEL E- Steady Seni o r speedster. 
TAN NEBERG- Triple thr eat . 
W OLLASTON- Ea ts it up . 
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The Football Season 
Coac h Sta nn ard h ad tw elve returning letter men a nd so me prom1 s1ng new 
mat erial fro m which to build a team this year. A nd t he o ut co m e vvas th e best 
squad that Whit wo rth has ever had . 
O n Septe mb er 22, Whitw o rth ope ned th e seaso n w ith a spa rklin g 7-0 victory 
o ver Lew isto n N o rmal. Whitw ort h h ad pow er to burn . and push ed L ewist o n 
a ll o ver th e field . Alth o ugh thi s was th e first ga m e. the team ex hibit ed mid -
seaso n fo rm . M ooe rs w ent ove r for th e seaso n · s first touchdown . 
On Septemb er 30. Whitw orth tr ave led to W alla W a lla to d efeat th e Mis -
sio nari es in a thrillin g ga m e. So me of th e hi gh lig h ts we re a pas s int ercep tion 
by Lo uie Stannard and th e sco rin g o f a sa fety in t he last few minut es. T he final 
sco re wa s 8 - 7. 
Th e next ga m e wa s a to ugh o ne. a return game with L ewist o n No rm al at 
Lew iston . Th e L ew isto n team play ed in sp ir ed ba ll to d efeat Whitw o rth 10-0. 
and ga in revenge for Whitw o rth 's previous win . 
Th en came C heney Norma l. always a bi g a nd to ugh team. Whitw o rth wag ed 
a va lia nt ba ttl e featur ed b y spectacular pa ss- receiv in g by Mo oe rs and Ols o n . but 
los t the ga me 12-0. 
Th e next gam e was with Montana Sch oo l o f Min es at Butt e: it was o n an 
icy field that Whitw ort h cam e back to win b y th e sco re of I 3-7. T he feat ur e of 
the ga me was a beautiful to uchd o wn pass fro m Tanneberg to Ol so n . 
Th e H o me-co min g ga me was play ed o n a snow-co vered field . Whitw o rth wa s 
o u t fo r bu siness. to make H o me-co min g a co mpl ete success. The result was : 
W hi two rth 3 2. Ca rro ll 0. 
And so w e see th e final result . Whitw o rth w o n fou r ga m es. los in g on ly tw o. 
T he team play ed excellent ball th e en ti re seaso n . and was th e un derdog in every 
ga me. ye t ca me o ut o n top four tim es. 
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Goff Tea1n 
The golf team includ es : Kenny Randolph , No. I: Harley Mooers. No . 2; Bill 
Williams. No. 3; Jack Wollaston , No . 4: Bob Chatte rt on , No. 5: Lewis Messex , 
No. 6: and Dave MacIntyre , No . 7. Because of the early date at which the 
Natsi hi is published , it is impo ssibl e to g ive the result of the tournam ent s. 
But th e golf team shapes up as the best potential sq uad in the hist ory of the 
co llege. 
Tennis Team 
The tennis team is composed of: W esley Scott, No. I ; Mel Blakemore , No. 2 ; 
Bob Barowski , No. 3: Bill Richter , No. 4; and Lee Rodkey , No. 5 . Positions 
No. 6 and No. 7 were h eld by Harley Mooers and Jack Wollaston, respectively . 
The Whitworth Tennis Team , consisting of Wesley Scott , Milburn Blake-
mor e, Bob Barowski, Bill Richt er , and Lee Rodkey , took a four-day trip to the 
coast to encounter four institutions of higher learning. Whitworth defeated th e 
College of Puget Sound and Pacific Lutheran College. They were defeated by 
Ellensburg Normal and th e University of Washington Frosh . Concerning indi -
vidual performances during the trip , Scott, B lakemore , and Barowski won three 
matches each ; Richter and Rodkey , one each. Other matches are to be played at 
home. The team looks very promising for the future , inasmuch as none of th e 
players will be lost by graduation . 
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Liufe A !{=A 1nerican 
In January , Norman Richardson , ste llar lin eman of th e Whit-
wo rth grid squad during the last fo ur seaso ns , was ho nored by being 
named to the Williamson Little All-American first team . With no 
p revious announcement , Ri chard so n received a statuette and certifi -
cate which revealed to him the hi gh h onor which h e had receiv ed . 
Richardson was the o nly player west of the Mississippi River to 
be h o nored with a position on the first team . Although the team 
is called " Little " All -Am erican , the impli cat ion is not that th e 
gridders aren ' t ju st as good as thos e on th e All -Am erican: it means 
that they come from small co lleges. 
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] lie SniJ er / :/,\'an./ 
[ouie S tonnard 
G. Sta nn ard. I. . Sta nnard . vlurra y 
Th e Snid er In spirati o nal Award wa s vo ted by th e 
tea m to L o ui e Stannard , ru gg ed cent er. L o ui e wa s 
alway s in o n evcry play , figh tin g , bu sy , yet he a lw ays 
had tim e to pat hi s teammat es on th e ba ck and encour -
age th em to keep o n fightin g too . Besid es his exc ellen t 
cent erin g. Lo ui e back ed up th e lin e a nd int ercept ed 
passes. Ju st an a ll -around ball play er. 
T h e h o no rar y capt a in ship vo te end ed in a thr ee-
w ay ti e. T he tw o Ri chardso ns. stal w art guard s. and 
Harl ey M ooe rs, tripl c-t hr ea ter par exc ell ence. shar ed 
t his h o no r. 
-7 3 -
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J- Ma rki shtum . U nti. 
W o llas to n . B lakemo re, 
R osenq uist 
2- Steel. Sco t t. C url ee. 
L Ri chard son , Fis her 
Bland , N. Ri cha rdson 
'i------------------------------------------------------
Varsity /8asketbaf 
The bask etball team mad e a goo d showing this year , co nsiderin g 
th e fact that it was greatl y handicapp ed by inexp erience. With onl y 
a few lett erm en returnin g, Coach Stannard was forced to build th e 
team around seven or eight promi sin g freshmen . The result was 
not a winning season , but an int erestin g one that was characterized 
by th e improv ement of th e first-y ear m en. Then , too , injuri es took 
a toll : Bill P o nd , stellar guard , and Harold Tanneberg , flashy new -
comer , were bo th lost by injurie s. Whitworth won games from 
Farm C redit Association , Marin e R eserve Corps , Northwest Busi -
ness Co llege, Barclay Photo , and Fourth Pr esbyt erian . Games w ere 
lost to Cheney Normal, Lewiston Normal , Gonzaga Frosh , Grand 
Co ul ee Engineers, Hillyard Boosters , and Idaho Frosh . The leadin g 
scorer of th e team was E lm er D ouglas , who averaged approximately 
nin e point s a game . 
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I - R alsto n . K ir sch. Sca rp elli , M acIn ty re 
2- J . Hoo k , Co lpi tt s . L. H ook , Car m an , P ot ter 
Junior Varsity /8asketba f/ 
The Whitworth Junior Varsity, coached by Bil l Pond , had a highly successful 
season . Th e high -scorer of th e aggr egation was LeRoy Hook , forward . Below is 
th eir record : 
Whitworth J . V .' s ___ 20 Central M ethodists __________ 22 
Whitw orth J . V. 's _ _______ _ I 5 Hillyard Boosters (B ) ____ _ 7 
Whitworth J . V .'s _______ ____ 38 Lidg erwood Evangelical__ __ _ 30 
Whitw orth J. V. 's ______ __ I 7 Hill yard Boosters ( B) __ ____ 11 
Whitworth J. V .'s ___________ 26 Knox Pr esbyterian ____________  1 9 
Whitworth J . V. 's__ _________ 2 7 Lidgerwood Evang elical__ ___ 34 
Whitw orth J. V. 's _________ __ 32 Central M ethodists ___________ 3 7 
Whitworth J . V. 's _________ 34 Rog ers (B ) _____  __ ____________ 4 2 
Whitworth J . V .'s __________  24 Fourth Presbyterian (B ) __ 2 3 
To tal gam es won- 5. T o tal gam es lost - 4 . 
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Archery affo rds o ne of th e sur est tests of mark smanship . 
Many of th e wo m en tri ed th eir lu ck with th e bow and 
arrow . 
Basketball gave plenty of excitement and exe ro se for th e 
w o m en . The freshman and th e sophomore girls seemed to 
pr efer this sport to all o th ers . 
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Badminton , although rather new at Whitworth , was the 
best -liked sport among the upperclass women this year. It 
was played on the football field as well as in the gym . 
Tennis always has a large number of followers. This 
year it had rather a difficult time holding its own against 
badminton . 
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The volleyball turn out s were lar ger than the turnouts 
for any of the oth er sports. All the women had a good time 
wit h thi s particular ind oor game. 
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I - S tanford . Tobie. \\ ' illiamson . Shaw . Fe rrera 
2- Kirscb. Ralsto n . I. . S tann a rd . G. R odkey 
The First -Aid co urs e was mo st profitable. as well as 
exceed in g ly int erest in g. A lth oug h it is st ill rather new to 
the colle ge. it was enthu siast ica lly received by both men 
a nd wome n of th e co llege. 
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Our F'ifty-fir sl Year in 
Spokane 
A & K Markets 
S. A. Wylie Alfred W. Carlson 
WYLIE-CARLSON 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 
Corner Sprague and Wall 
Phone Main 1188 
Whitworth Service 
No. 2 
Stop in and see us for gas , 
oil and lubrication 
24-hour service 
Pend Oreille and Division 
Henry Mcinturff 
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11111 
. . ' 
othat ljpu 
need noi guess 
,~J/Je _mainttuii am/le 
-: \ . equipment tlnd an ex--
..l~,.,:.l,,Dl'J6.,..iYa;',illol~?:~ • pe11enced tlrf tlnd 
mec/2tmical ..5f # ---
c:___5o that ourpatrons 
need leave not/2ing to 
c/2ance 1 
Tl1E 
S 0¥N[ AM[~CAN 
t:NG~AVING COMVANY 
Established 1904 
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Congratulations! 
GRADUATES 
As you embark on a NEW ERA 
of PROGRESS, you will hav e the 
good wishes of th e Internati o nal 
H a rveste r Company . 
M ay the ye ars to come bring y o u 
as much P R O G R ES S, GOO D 
CHEER and GOOD FORTUNE as 
h as t he past . 
• 
INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER CO. 
715 E. Sprague Spokan e, Wash. 
~I 
Money-Saving 
Food Stores 
You 'll Sa ve at Bur gan 's 
36 Stor es in 
Th e Inland Empi1·e 
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[~R ~I AW~ P RIRA I~ 
"EXQUISITE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE" 
W e attrihute the suc cess of the photographs in this NA TS THI to the 
cooperat .ion of the s tudents. 
Frederick and Sylvia Christian , 
Spokane Photographers 
Waiting patiently gets us nowhere. 
It's working patiently that does it. 
-Anon . 
• 
We , at the Inland-American, work patiently on 
every piece of printing that comes into our plant. 
Our capabilities have been tried and tested. 
INLAND , AMERICAN Printilllj Co. 
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E. 706 Sprague Avenue 
Spokane, Washington 

707-711 Sprague Ave. 708-716 First Ave. 
In Our SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT Dept. 
We Have Just In stalled a 
COLOR CONSULTANT SERVICE 
No More 
Guesswork 
to Assist You With Your 
Home Interior and Exterior 
PAINTING PROBLEMS 
H e r e you see e xa ct ly what th e n e w co lor s ar e in pra ct ica l 
us e . Corne, le t us be of se rvic e to yo u with yo ur dec01·at in g 
I 
I 
~I 
plans this s pring. If you paint t h e Sh erwin-\Villiams way, 
us in g Sherwin-\Villiarns produ cts, you will b e proud of a 
lasti ng a nd b eaut iful dec orating job. 
Trained Students Make 
Efficient Employes 
Into the Washington Wat er Pow er Company durin g past years have 
come many past students of this college. 
They ar e to be complimented on the splendid training given them by 
this institution of learning . They prov e efficient in carrying out th e 
company's policy of giving reliable electric service at low cost. and being 
friendly and helpful to all customers . 
--THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO. 
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~ TWORTH 
I "... HEADQUARTERS 
1 For Low-Price Food and I 
Fountain Treats 
DESERT HOTEL 
OASIS 
Com plimt>nls of 
SILLMAN HOTEL 
Th i rd and Monroe 
Geo. L. Sillman , Manager 
You Make No Mistake When 
You Buy Your 
Diamond Engagement Ring 
at 
On th e Ea st Side of Wa ll Betwe e n Riv ers id e 
and Sprague 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
Auto Interurban 
Company 
Bus Transportation Since 1911 
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l81 .5HEET 
MU51C 181 I 
" I 
I~ 
911 RIVE..R.SIOE AVENUE. 
SPOKANE. , WA SHINGTON 
Success to Whitworth 
Exchange Lumber & 
Manufacturing Co. 
181 I 
I 
I 
, I 
Glenwood 0123 N. 2615 Cincinnati I I 
Whit,vorth Service 
Station No. I 
Everything for 
Your "Dorm Feed " 
or Picnic 
RALPH R. LLEWELLYN 
" Park Your Hair With Parks " 
f arks J3ar6er anci 
Beauty S hop 
Permanent Waving 
All Lines of Beauty Work 
Glenwood 0103 N. 4422 Wall 
,van St1·eet 
J .. urnber Cn. 
N. 5524 W a ll Str ez t 
All Kinds of Lumber 
H ard w a re a nd Paint 
F ree Planning Service and 
E stimate s 
Phone Glenwood 0055 
COAL and WOOD -
COAL STOKERS -
COMPLETE FUEL SERVICE -
COLONIAL FUEl. 
Company 
E. 117 Boone Ave . 
Spokane, Washington -- .... I 
Phone Broadway 5252 
Novelty Carriage 
Works, lne. 
Phone Riverside 5401 
815 -17 Second Avenue 
SPOKANE, WASH. 
EUGENE'S 
FLOWER SHOP 
TWO CONVENIENT STORES 
READY TO PLEASE YOU 
N . 7 Wall Street 
Phone M. 1173 
The Crescent 
Phone M . 2341 
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CURLEW 
For 33 years the Inland 
Empire 's discriminating 
deale r s have chosen for 
their particular customers 
these CURLEW products : 
ICE CREAM 
BUTTER 
EGGS 
CHEE SE 
II I They "made their way by th e way they ' re made. " 
Curlew Creamery Co. 
Manufactur ers a nd Distributors 
Spokane - Chewelah - Grand Coul ee 
Out -of-door pictur es by L eo's 
Studio. U niv ers ity Plac e. Spo -
kan e. 
Mal loy Co ver by T he S I( 
Smith Co mp any , 2875 Nort h 
W es tern A vcn ue. C hicago. 
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